The Ticker, March 23, 1942 by unknown
WwrSfeporsi" 
Highlighted by the "Songbird 
of the South", Dinah Shore, and 
those two baton-waVing head-
liners, woody Herman 
lie Spivack, Th^tron J_win p r e -
se^t-a raHy which promises J o . 4 3 ^Q 
(pack the FauMe^Bdwards Thea-
[tron this Thursday. T h e rally 
Theatrohs forthcom-[will bring 
production "I Killed 




The position of'tower '43 
representative on the student 
tote council wm he fined through 
an appointment Jhyt^e *4& 
rfari council, it 
with tenure is 
entirely in the hands of 
ib^t_^frrryj^ Wright,'it was 
Herr-Hrtler-ranks ^smsL^nMm^ ^ S j ^ g f ^ 
the Male Animal 
also appear at the -rally. They 
were chosen as the personifica-
tion or*^De~and Jane Collegian'*, 
ill shortly appear__ln^toe 
version—of—"TheMale" 
f Animal." 
Rhythmaires, Lenny Korman 
Al TiPharwtffh will head ^a 
star-studded array of school 
jtalent. 
Tickets for 
Washington Tiohhy nine o'clock 
today. Jerry Befkowitz, president 
\nf Thfmt.mn, nr>rn>»Ttt»o<i »>yat a l l 
seats will be reserved. Tickets 
are 35, 55, and 75 cents. 
President^ Wright last week 
granted Theatron permission to 
use the college auditorium on 
Sundays to continue rehearsals 
held Friday at 
3 in room 710. 
Senior Smoker tickets go on 
saJetoday. JPrice L2S; place, 
secreTT~attraction, "beer, cig-
arettes and entertainment. 
rne committee is headed by 
-Eddie Kanner,- Bob Pfeffer, 
George X.evenbochT^3oe^Sales, 
and Morris Schlam. — 
feature a picture of the notorious 
Sebickelgruber aga ins t the wall 
of the W^shington^lobby. 
Against the cartest 
material will be p*fed hig*, **tto 
*^n August 1939, s ta te ' T h e FnJX 
t shall hold f o r a l l 
c depsuUueuUr In a 
Will lege of liberal arts 
NYA Acbmni 
the motto "Scrap Hitler with 
Scrap Paper.", Waste paper, old 
rags, scrap metal of all kinds, 
including t3h cans, and old rub-
. . .. ^, 
per are wgicnm^ - irtHvfilfMiifW"̂ ***"" 
rThe-^iseuing OJFT 
for sugar for^ the 
Awards Open 
Two prize speaking contests 
have been announced by the 
Public Speaking Department for 
students who now take or have 
and prop building lor Its for th- completed PqhH»> ̂ ffptftt̂ **p ° <>T^ 
coming show. " 3 , 
The George Augustus Sand-
ham prize of $100, will be award -
efl for excellence 
boxes must be flattened and tied 
in neat bundles. Hags, metals, 
and rubber refuse should be kept 
in separate cartons .and bags if 
possible. 
The "Defense Council -decided 
last week to adopt the Morley 
Cohen plan of Brooklyn College. 
Every month, every student wiB 
Br, Lennart O. 
NYA Administrator and mem" 
her 0 / the Accounting Depart-
distrfbuUon of the books have 
-not, as yet been formulated. 
However, it is thought that 
the School of Business will 
take^care o$ th* registration 
ot^4ke whole community in 
which-^itAis locate*. — Every 
,. .. *e family, regard-
less ofya^fe^oia get a ration 
book, and registration will 
take appi itfffiniar+fy rmfy §even 
—except in the departments of art, 
music and physical education, 
«rjE^TPftJ3. Degree 
mxy be accepted fay special 
"to 
: 
ver, the by-laws 
qualify t^e reqnjU-ements, 
case t h e hei 
; 
Select New Honor 
Society Members 
New members of Sigma Alpha, 
*h< junior undergraduate honor 
society, were elected at a special 
ettng Friday, March 20. "The -
newcomers are Seymour Pallor, 
:atrlce Jacobs, . Mildred Leoru 
Wolfgang Rosenberg, Samuel 
S*-ldner, Ruth Simon, Flora Ta-
piro, and Irving Weebsier. 
Two M^pigjacgjtiy werp rhniipn 
1 or mempershlp at the same " 
in extempore -
speaking. The trials will be held 
Friday, March 27, at 3 pjn. in 
room 221. 
The competition is open to all 
students who are or have already 
taken Public Speaking 3. S t u -
dents will be asked to present a 
10 minute extemporaneous ad-
dress o n some phase-of-the gen— 
eraj topic "America's War Aims" 
which will be posted on the de-
partmental bulletin board- o n 
Friday at 1 pjn . 
minutes. The amount of sugar 
to be rationed each v&ek has 
not as yet been 
Coudert Life 
The Koemer pjrage or latST is to 
be expected to contribute two 
cents. The faculty will also lend 
their support. This money will 
: be set aside as a fund for defense 
bonds. At maturity, the money 
will be used for Improvement of 
the school facilities and for 
scholarship foundations. Money 
collected from the Waste Salvage T V ^ s P ^ w ^ - f r l - ^ . - . ^ 
Drive will be placed in this fund. J . %J ^ O B l l l l l l C ? 
The Victory Book Campaign, 
which got under way at. a con-
ference -of- one— hundred class 
delegates last week, is now in 
full swing. Those who wish to 
contribute may still do so i n the 
lobby. To date about 500 books 
~rasvc~~beeg 
tent rnnnamed 
president s h a l l make a full writ-
ten report sett ing forth why the 
application of the rule or regula-
tion is nx>t possible, specifying 
clearly t h e qualifications ot^&m 
candidates which c a n be-reason~-
-aW» accepted within^ the Sspirit 
of the requirement, and stat ing 
that the appointment or promo-
tion is^ necessary for the good of 
the insfcHMtton * 
Spokesmen for—thfr Student 
Committee to Retain J o s e p h S a -
pora pomtorf—m*4; t-htrt" all' 
qtnremerrts h a d been rilled ex-
cept—the Wright recommenda-
tion. Dr. Canute Hansen, head o f / 
the downtown Hygiene depart-
ment asserted that he had writ-
ten to the President in compli-
ance—with:—the—by-laws 
Although the Rapp-Coudert 
at least until June 1, and is ex-
Faculty ̂ Committee on 
andHBudget i s on 
Jng recommended 
TT5T 
ure M ^ -, tor Sa -
pora for the past three years. 
"We have signatures of three-
fourths of th£ student bodsv** 
Ttme i h e y are Mr. P r a n k :xE. 
Dunn o f the Accounting Depart-
ment and Dr. Robert A. Love, 
director of the evening session. 
Dean Herman Feldman was 
a. warded - an honorary member-
ship. 
"be given for the best declaration 
of poetry. Trials will be held this 
Friday at 3 pjn. in room 222 and 
are open to all who are how tak-
ing Public Speaking 2, or com-
pleted it last summer or during 
the fall semesterr 
students presenting as many as 
35 volumes each. The class of .'43 
is leading in contributions, with 
the faculty a close second. Stu-
dent Sid Reder gave 30 books. 
A plaque will be erected to the 
largest contributing group. 
Quintet Has Successful Campaign 
pected to receive appropriations 
amounting to $60,000 to cont inue 
i t s 4*work'% all Indications point 
t 4 a n entirely n ^ ^ e n t type o f 
«a/»tnn»y m* »>»ff /nmimltffftt ttt 
least for a while. 
The investigation, according to -
Ticker news sources, will be one 
of "solid, non - headline - rwoiri*^ 
fields of research" with plans 
calling for an inquiry into t h e / Meanwhile, the Board of H i g h - -
f | ^ ^ g _ o f city schools a n d 7 J J Btocat ton h e l d ^ i S ° r e ^ S r 
- S ^ *S March meet ing last Monday 
This apparent change of .heart—night and act ing upon President 
o n the part uf t t e - c o p n i i l l t e e Wright's favorable support cpn-T" 
„ ttsr 
end of Vpfc- week. Th i s i s perhaps 
^ e ^0nest s t a t e m e n t by the s t u -
dents a s to whether the appoint-
ment is for the good of the In-
stitution." 
^espU^ifinal Loss to West 
a d the sudden desire xor "con-










of the uptown Hygiene 
ment. N o mention was made of 
With the Joss of a closely contested ball game to Western 
Kentucky State in the National Invitation -wvBhey 1a«t 
Thursday^ nlglit, City College's Beavers wound up a highly 
successful season. The squad rolled up fourteen victories 
against only two defeats in the regularly scheduled" com-
petitlarL 
— _Z part of 
t m e point, the Beavers started a .-^EK' t h a L < ^ f c « „ _ , 
successfgl ~drtve—which —cu>"*^-—ft*"i*'n * j jy_^5^ more dignjneq-
nated in an overtime victory. Hal P^^^onXwhich -wiH redound to 
Judenfriend came through with t b e 4<|CrP'« oredit to the forth-
Xmo beautiful s e t shots to sew up eo^^8 Oubernatorial c a m -
(Continued on Page three) 
A he nne piay and the second^ 
h a if comeback-of the team, gave 
its supporters numerous thriHs 
and chins during the season. 
c->nly on two occasions did the 
fans leave the site of a contest 
disappointed. Once , when the 
Beavers lost to Wyoming and the 
other t ime when they lost to S t . 
^seph*s of Philadelphia, h o t h 
times in the Garden. 
Before the season opened, Julie 
tasxrry. j i s n m a n , " a n a iTorn 
^^arty Shenkman left the squad 
1*0 overcome this handicap, Nat 
Hotman pulled two former soph-
omore sensations Lout of the 
HfntMyof retiromonti.—They woge 
who rewarded the confidence "tit 
their coach by contributing 
much to ^fae season^ success. 
The team was called by most 
of the experts at the very outset 
of the year, aa the club to .beat 
for Met honors. After its impres-, 
sive win over Oklahoma A&M, 
the remaining sceptics jumped 
oh the Lavender bandwagon. I n -
cidentally, this was the Ifrst~Ttme~ 




^**Er££& 1 Fehjmali to Lead 
Seminar on Labor 
In the third- meeting- of the 
Evidence of this desire for 
dignity" is the fact that OOP: 
leaders have insisted on the 
mud-shnger Paul Wlndels i n fa-
vor of the milder Phill ip Haber-
man, until nevcu tkMMimft.^rif. courael-
6 S p e e i a l l a w t i o n 9 I s S u b j e c t 
O f F r o s h C h a p e l S p e a k e r * dumping of ^t torney "and chief 
The three main -categories at 
specialization will be discussed 
this Tuesday afternoon at fresh~ 
mah chapel by the members of n«»#«»«* Cnrtifis>sii^ R A » ^ ^ 
the departments regulating the " e » ^ M e * - e r U H c a t e * K«a««y 
courses. Ax M r . T h o r n t o n 9 s O f f i e e 
V, D l - C ?2r a SL' W S22SSf* ^ " S i T Those students who"a^tended 
tion while Ur, Albrecht and Dr. the Civuian Defense courses at 
Saxe will describe the Account- the College between terms 
liuj mid Hikbiuuhu Adinlnlilfi*' —~~ —~— 
. War Seminar, the Economics D e -
Dartment will present Dean i i » . 
m a n Feldman as- discussion 
leader. The fleld_lo be^ covered 
at Friday's meeting in the Fac-
u l t v Coiiirn»H T /«««*•»« —,<ii t»_ ^ T ^ . 
dustrial Relations". 
A^ previous—meetings were 
conducted somewhat like a de-
bate withi two speakers present-
ing opposite views. However, the 
m e e t h i g ^ ^ j J ^ e a j a i E e ^ ^ 
hoopsters went on to beat every 
Met team. The narrowest escape 
in local play came in the St. 
John's game. The Redmen were 
loading by eleven—points with. 
are 
Harvey Lozrnafc and Dave Laub, some twelve minutes to play At 
tion Specializations. 
William Neltman '46, h a s been 
elected editor of the freshman 
paper which- thd energetic frosh 
Intend to print instead of mlroe-
ograph. 
1 HllUPBUHTiU liaU-Wf tfl^lT CeTCP 
ficates in Mr. Thorntons office, 
room 1605, this week. 
Mr. Thornton would also like 
the students who donated blood 
to the Red Cross on February i s 
to register in his office. 
Dean and he will act as a leader 
. ^ - U < » u v l taJble^dlsmission, 
Pean Fel 
as a n 
proiessor or muuslriai relations 
and served many flrins 
adviser in this field ^ 
Previous War Seminar meet-
ings' topics were "Causes of t h e 




^Er -̂̂ -.is^^^SS :-.*tMeRS"^><r-*Cri:-. =--»r»i-.-=«; 
^ « >I * ^ ^ / 
B y J j g d y L e v * — « " * ! 
Tbe^ n e w h e a d j o b f i n r i e r a t t h e S c h o o i o f B u s i n e s s 
a t h i s d e s k doij t b j e e w e e k s — t w r s t o r t a - ^ a e i ^ ^ j 
n a m e o n t h e p l a t e g l a s s d o o r o f t h e E m p l o y m e n t o g w 
h a v e ^ t e ^ c h a n g e d t o i S e o r g e R . P r § l * ^ 4 r a t t u n e e n S 
f o r h i m t o f o r m a n a d e q u a t e i d e a o f t h e c o l l e g e ^ i 
G o e s 
A n U n b e a t a b I e - 3 « o 
t o d o « u * i H s u p e r c e d e a n d p o t a n e n d t o 
B u r e a u s e t - u n . *fr rv-iti 
p l a c e d , - I ^ a r t i b a d ^ S , 
p o r t o ^ t o ^ e s t a ^ e s y ^ 
m ttse. I c a n «av h o w e v e r 
Philosophy 
w h a t e v e i s y s t e m t h e BurSn 
t h e ^ g o o d w o r k - s t a r t e d £ 
Le V a n . " , ^ 
_J**L*??* a s '.*? n a v e - b e e n a b l e t o d e t e r m i n e . 
t lae f a t e o f W r e s t l i n g C o a c n Joasepli S a p o r a 
- a n d a* thf, exf^esBed/nsbes o f t h o u s a n d s 
G:* CStv C o p e g e s t u d e n t s , l i e s s q u a r e l y m 
tfee h a n d s o f P r e s i d e n t ^ a r r y K . W r i g ^ £ 
about th i s school ," Mr. Prat t s a i d 
i s a s interview, w a s fee fr iendly 
at t i tude of the facul ty , s t u d e n t s , 
staff, a n d m e n -^- s o m e a i m g - a 
Trfyng T^fandp*- doesn' t , expect to-
fmd in a col lege i n t h e hear t o f 
a financial district-" 
Mr. Pratt ha i l s f r o m H e m p -
s tead . L. X , w h e r e for t h e las t 
four years h e served a s IXrector 
__, , of P lacement a n d "Occupational 
w i u h a * e 10 be m e t in a very short tame, t o c o n - Adjus tment for t h e H e m p s t e a d 
sSder jus t , w h a t type of m a c i t i s n e c e s s a r y t o Bigtv SehooL His success a n d 
t o aneeeed Dr . H e r m a n PeJdtaoazi a s D e a n experience in t h a t pos i t ion l ed t o 
oi 4iae S c h o o l o f B o s s n e s s a n d Civic Adminisfcra- ^ ^ x s n ^ ^ ^socc^sor^o 
^g^ , , l l i n M a Mr. J . G- LeVan. w h o ^enlisted a 
* "~" a g o i n t h e Fore ign 
-iV'^^jiK ****•» ify^rr msajortast, h o w e v e r . €h*^ s e r v i e e b r a n c h o f t h e B e d Cross— 
H i g h 
School.—Mr. P r a t t o b t a i n e d e m - ._=, . . 
J 
THEN, W A S T H E END. A Western Kentucky scoring 




With C o a c h S a m Wlnograd 
s t r a i n m g h i s ta lents to t h e u t -
most , after twelve consecutive^ 
days of pract ise , the City College'-
baseball squad s t e a m e d - i n t o i t s 
final drills before encounter ing 
ttie Alumni a t Lewisohn S t a d i u m 
^etball f rom rurther ac t ive cons iderat ion for the 1941-1942 
__ >n. T h a t t h e e n d w a s unexpected s h o u l d h a v e been expected; 
for this w a r s s e a s o n , o f . t h e unpredictable , o<f^>aradox. —-—z—— 
This was a s e a s o n i n w h i c h t h e threa t of war took a w a y more t h i s Saturday af ternoon. W i n o -
players t h a n d i d t h e a e t n a ^ w a r . thai w a s t h e season of t h e S*™1 <Hdnt possess e n o u g h o p -
on . T h i s w a s t o b e t h e s e a s o n of no" defeats . TJhjs w** -tiroism t o predict a victory over 
season of Wtter d i sappo in tment . T h i s w a s t h e season of j o y / tne^neveR-winning-graduates but 
In September 1941, City College w a s t h e t e a m t o beat . T h e J t ^ ^ Apparent t h a t t h e opener 
mad that h a d c a p t u r e d t h e metropo l i tan crown a n d a th ird i n — * 5 considered a mere prelude 'to 
. Attention Sweater Oirlsf. 
• • •" Freshmen ~ and sophomore 
editions of Lam* Turner^Jare 
oeinft paoed oy the cheerina 
squad to form a special aU 
girVs crew for the footoaU and ~ 
Basketball games next -|rearr~ 
Interested sirens should apply . 




t h e c o n t e s t a n d win h i s w a y i n t o 
t h e h o a r t of t h e City t e a m a n d -
fol lowers . 
T h e redheads , Bill 
a n d Claude PhiHips, ably 
b y a vas t ly Improved S o n n y 
B e c a u s e of t h e lack o f suffi-
I n a n a t t e m p t t o improve 
e l evator s y s t e m , RMA, the 
c ia l traffic oaatxxA sou&d 
***e. aupCi vision;"Of f^r, 
is—now-—crtftrfqf»fiyip—^ 
survey t o a s c e r t a i n the 
Bradfo 
fhe_J?ational- I n v i t a t i o n Tourney h a d . r e t u r n e d , virtual ly intact . 
folzman, Phi l l ips , Herteberg, Gerson a n d F i s h m a n would start. 
Devine1, Chi l i Ede l s te in , Mike Sh inkar ik of ttie g r e a t J V were 
ivailable. j^Vetetans S a m D e i t c b ^ a n , M a r t ^ j a a e i n k m a n - a n d Hal 
rudenfrTehd" Wfere lM'rsb?M®£-XQrm. T £ l s i r a s i n d e e d t h e - t e a m t o 
the more rigorous foes l i s ted o n 
a 20-gaui£ schedule . 
»at. 
tram^ 
waau sixmm be t h e Krtnrataonal JF^aoaophy 
School o f Baszness a n d Ctvic A d n i i n l s t r a ^ o n ? 
Th& runctaon o f a n edscataonal ins t i tataon, 
we are told, as t o prepare, y o u n g m e n «™* ^yTf*^ ,̂ 
for she task of becoming bet ter m e m b e r s of so-
je^^y—The*p car hr n o 
*% 
^ < y ^ 
T h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n b y - l a w s 
p i y v i d e t h a t , in t h e c a s e o f a f e w d e p a r t -
m e n t s , o f wnlcfc t h e H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t 
it flnir, t h e ^ e t o r o f P l u u j u i u i J l ^ 
m e n t m a v b e s u b s t i t u t e d f o r b y " e q m v a l e j i t 
a c t u e r e m f i n t " u p o n r e c o m m e n d a t i o n o f t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t c h a i r m a n , t h e F a c u l t y C o m -
m i t t e e on P e r s o n n e l a n d B u d g e t a n d b y t h e 
p r e s i d e n t o f t h e c o l l e g e . 
Such r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s h a v e a l r e a d y 
b e e n submitted b y t h e F a c u l t y C ^ n m n i t t e e 
a n d b y t h e H y g i € a ^ ^ 5 e n a r ^ i i g ^ t _ C h a 2 r m a n 
C a n u t e H a n s e n , _ ~̂r~~"~——=-
such a j^otr-thaax i n 
tter p l a c e for d o i n g 
e w h i c h h a s t h e w o r d s 
__ _ o u t 
^3an_ His b u r e a u c o n t a c t e d cori- m e ^ t w f l l a i d t h e RMA in p ^ 
c e r n s i n t h e m a r k e t for p a r t - **& e i e v a t a r schedules 
t i m e h e l p f r o m h i g h - s c h o o l u p - ci*3&&+ 
per c l a s s m e n . N a m e s o f g r a d u - * • * 
a t e s were k e p t o n t h e ac t ive f i les '43 SQIREC 
for several y e a r s , d u r i n g w h i c h 
time—llu> Empkiy inggtr 
conuntmicated w i t h t h e g r a d u -
^Cfyjc *«^T^^,^^~,^irtT: f^ f r r > ^ r TT._r__.,.._ * w~»- -
a t e s - a 5 0 3 ? ^ in the i r a d j u s t m e n t 
> ^ L 2 T ^ ^ ^ tSEie^ ̂ f o r t u n a t e l y / ^ tfae b o s m e s s world a n d to find 
however , not e n o u g h e m p h a ^ b a s ^seen^ p l a c e d s tatable . weD-pay ing jobs . W h e n 
upon t h e Crvic A d m i n i s t r a u o n role o f our c u r - *** P r a U le f t t h e s c h o o l t h r e e 
lu^l i JLIJUUI bu 
j ^ j a i M B - w « > ^ w = a . r v ^ i 7 = g - r JlTTCTfli TWrtiTMBig OVilriLuCiKff JIWffiTigTI 
Our col lege h a s tended , in the pas t , t o p l a c e 
so m u c h s t re s s upon t h e apparent r > ^ ^ ^ i t J f^ 
intens ive t ra in ing in special ized courses in t h e 
^ u s s n e s s field, t h a ^ i t h a s c o m e to resemble 
of s h e nsanerous commerc ia l - a n ^ 
^^sehools w h i c h are sca t t ered t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
country. T h e t e n d e n c y h a s b e e n , more a n d more , 
i o sacrifice t h e more basic educat iona l 
l or ionger a n d more ^v^^jfif** w w ^ ^ 
field* of account ing , b u s ^ e s s administrataon, 
a n c economics. Which h a s b e e n al l very g o o d 
c o m e s to rais ing the s tandard of T H -v a e r 
C o a c h S a p o r a h a s ionfe b e e n o n e o f t h e 
m o s t s u c c e s s f u l c o a c h e s i n t h e c o l l e g e H e 
n a s a l s o b e e n o n e of t h e * H * t p o p u l a r . H i s 
t e a m s r a n k c o n s i s t e n t l y a n i o n g t h e n a t i o n £ 
toP f e w ^ ^ s q u A d s a r e / n s u ^ D v t h e m g g ^ s t 
a t t h e c o l l e g e , jke h a s d e v e l o p ^ a m e t h o d 
o f t e a c h i n g - a n d a c o d e o f s p x j r t m a n s h % 
t h a t n a s m a d e h i m b e l o v e d a n d r e s p e c t e d b v 
n i s c o l l e a g u e s a n d Yiis p u p i l S r - ^ a n d H ^ S ^ 
w o u l d d o w e l ] f o r s o m e ^ f t h e o t b e x coaches 
- a n d t e a e n e r s Mt U i i s i n s t i t u t i o r i t o a t t e m p t 
t o c o p y I f t h a t i s n t ^ e q u i v a l e n t a c n i e v e -
m e n f w e d q c t k n o w w h a t i s , 
— O n e t h i n g i s c e r t a i n h o w e v e r . C o a c h 
§ ^ p o r a n a s n e v e r r e c e i v e d a n y t h i n g t h a t 
We do r ^ faU 
^o apprec iate 
wnerlier th is s h o o i s 
--es-dencv toward becomine 
ob^ectrre 
puzoi* bu£mess world a n d i n 
s tudent s n p o s -graduat ion. 
nize Lhis fact , nor do w e 
wonder, however . 
be al lowed to~~~eo3i22nae i t s 
r BohE educat iona i 
reau faced a stns2ar s i tuationrtlxe 
School of Bn^aness B m n l o y m e g t 
Office h a d e n c o u n t e r e d — a -short-
age of app l i cant s for Jobs 
Before a s s u m i n g c h a r g e of t h e 
P l a c e m e n t Bureau a t H e m p s t e a d . 
Mr. P r a t t t a u g h t re ta i l se l l ing i n . 
t h e school o n a cooperat ive basis . 
Whi le studfring t h e course , t h e 
s t u d e n t s were e m p l o y e d i n t h e 
local stores . "The ccsni _ 
of c lassroom a n d pract ica l work 
in the s a m e field proved in v a i n -
able to the -students." Mr. P r a t t 
— Q w t h e hasty o f t h e n i s i wegd 
^ f e Qf t ickets , tt€ u ^ 
c o m m i t t e e p r e d i c t e d great sac-
t h e beBef t h a t 9 5 ^ -of -tb s« J 
girls wou ld a t t e n d . Ticket* 
sKftesHa 
>tel Be lvedere on April n] 
F u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n 
fafned 




Asked whet i i er h e w o a l d c o n -
t i n a e t h e m e t h o d s u s e d b y 5Jr. 
T h e F r e n c h C l u b will attend 
the F r e n c h m o t i o n picture "Hinei 
B a c h e l o r s ^ S a t u r d a y , March 21] 
AS s t u d e n t s w h o wisfe to jdaj 
c a n m e e t a t ll^SQ in froot 
of t h e 
T h e C l u o a n n o u n c e d ias;"R^ 
d a y t h a t ar t i c l es for the 
n e w s p a p e r m u s t fr»» ^r-r-^ht-
room 1403. Thtrrsday at 12 
Armistice D a y , 1941 w a s o n e m o n t h removed f r o m Pearl Harbor 
h t h o j ^ h ^ o J j m e _ w a s _ a w a r e of tU But t h e U. 8* w a s t e t h e w a r 
whirl a n d F i s h m a n - a n d Gerson rol led into, d e f e n s e work. T h e 
kngger ( S h e i n k m a n t o y o u w h o were no t f o r t u n a t e to k n o w h im) 
as o f f e n s i v e - m i n d e d about t h e war a s h e w a s o n a basketball 
Recal l for a m o m e n t five s tra ight field goa l s in t h e N Y U 
e of t h r e e s e a s o n s back , Marty s h o u l d be jus t about comple t -
his course of p i lo t t r a i n i n g a t Maxwel l F ie ld , Alabama. 
Shinkarik a n d L e v i n e sudden ly found t h e m s e l v e s on t h e s tar t -
ve>and still w e w e r e t h e t e a m to beat . A College squad with 
e scoring t h r e a t s o f Hertzberg, Phi l l ips a n d Holzman, is tough . 
it Holman n e e d e d h e i g h t a n d h e i g h t i c a m e t o - i i i m j n the form 
>f resurrection n u m b e r iMie7Dave~Eanfe. T h e ^ i r T a d contributed 
lore t h a n b i s - h e i g h t . His playing w a s a^ sacrif ice on h i s part. 
lgineering i s t h e t o u g h e s t course a t t h e col lege a n d basketball 
i-gearedjto t i m e . _ L a u b g a v e t h e 
lore BKe1gWfa a3fv^Sor? jover C^klahoma^SSM-made everyone forge t 
loss-of m e n ; a l o s s t o a n o t - t o o - g o o d W y o m i n g c lub served a 
B u t t h e t e a m w a s good, spel t H o l z m a n , Phil l ips , HertsEI 
»rg. One w e e k i n J a n u a r y p r o d u c e d ^ ^ e _ b e s t - T ^ d t h e worst i n 
ity basketball . S t . J o h n s _ w a s beaten , Jthough w i t h e l even m i n -
ites-to_play, t h e L a v e n d e r w a s tiiirteen p o i n t s beh ind . S t . J o -
?ph's w a s v i c t o r i o u s o n o n e of t h o s e n i g h t s t h a t m a d e t h e m the 
{superiors o f a n y t e a m i n t h e country. 
Mid-year b r o u g h t t h e loss of Edels te in a n d Levine, reasons for 
• hich are i m m a t e r i a l . T h i s i n turn evolved resurrect ion number 
two, Harvey T o n p a n . A s i n Laub*s ease , Harvey w a s beset b y e n g i -
jneering. B a t H a r v e y s p a r k e d t h e c lub a l so a n d t h e H o i - m e n r a n 
[through t h e r e m a i n i n g e i g h t g a m e s o n its s c h e d u l e w i t h ease , spelt 
Al Grolub'S re turn t o t h e ? a r -
,as probable startirtg^ ntteher.^ N a t i o n a l I n t e n ^ n e g l a t e B o x i n g 
hear tened t h e basebal lers c o n - Champtfrnshfps a t Louis iana 
siderably; however. Wal ter W l d ^ — S t a t e Univers i ty latft t h i s m o n t h 
mayer's loss to the p r o . ranks T h u s , abrupt ly w a s brought t o 
j n a y prove a~severe s h o c k r : a h a l t the vars i ty ac t i v i ty of "the 
scorer 
i v e s p e a r h e a d . T h e o t h e r c a r r o t -
c i e n t funds , Coach Yus t in Sirutis—tr%p T»Kfflipp h a d t h e m o t t s o o -
o l t h e b o x i n g t e a m h a s a n - cess ful n i g h t o f ta» career a g a i n s t 
npunced t h a t C i t y College wil l B r o o k l y n Col lege , to t h a t g a m e , 
n o t be represented a t t a i n year's n e scored twei i ty-threti p o l h t r 
O n l y three m e m b e r s o r t h e 
Beside Goiub, Jerry Reise l a n d 
Phil Oel faud h a v e displayed 
splendid form on t h e firing l ine. 
Peppery Capta in ftffice Rudko, 
boxers for t h i s s e a s o n . S m a s h e d 
bi t ter ly were the hopes" of Capt. 
Kormie R o s m a n , S t a n R o m e r o ^^^ ^ MW1>W Tr̂ _iT_ 
a n d S t a n M i n t s w h o w e r e a l l e x - ^^^ ̂  I S r e c a S . " M a n y ^ o f t h e 
e n t i r e squad wil l be los t t h r o u g h 
graduat ion . T h e y are~Capt. S a m 
Deitchmart . D a v e T^trh, a n d War» 
v e y L o s m a n . However, h o w t h e 
t e a m w i n s h a p e n e x t y e a r c a n -
t h e n e w receiver, expressed c o n - %*&&>« ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ : buys . jimdogbtedly wi l l 
A H ^ ^ «« *..*.--fc™-i—-«^a—ru=¥: shh?s a n d b r i n g h o m e a t least s choo l t o e n t e r t h e a r m e d forces f idence in t h e hurlers and , iad-
dental ly, in h i s own abil i ty t o 
make the difficult _ trans i t ion 
from second base . 
Winograd's c h a r g e s face a n 
added incent ive i n c o m p e t i n g 
for the Ed Barrow trophy w h i c h 
is awarded t o tho lAarit^pr TI<TM» 
ipolitam Btium 
Lavender's first 1 
jwill be New York^TJhiyei 
_8^ 
o n e crown for t h e Lavender . 
T h i s year , t h ^ b o x e r s presented 
o n e of the^s*ronges t t e a m s in 
t h e East, v i c tor ies were scored 
a g a i n s t Bucknett , 4 ^ - 3 % , W e s t 
Virginia, 5 - 3 , a n d t h e I n d i a n a 
S t a t e T e a c h e r s of Pennsy lvan ia , 
f ered a t t h e h a n d s o f t h e C o a s t 
a n d for o ther reasons . 
S a m Wlnograd's J V squad wil l 
n i l t h e s e gaps . H o l m a n will be 
abte~~tor 
ser , E v P ines tone , D a n n y J o h n -
s o n , S a n d y Spielberger, a n d 
R o c k y ^ Roclatcln7~"all' potentialr 
F o r t h e E x - S p o r t e E d 
Seniors ore also 
visit the Lexicon office, room 
225, to chech on their names 
and addresses in the Lexicon 
files. — 
ager Mbrtie B e r k o w e r for ass i s t - c a U o f^the a r m y a n d defense^ Job 
a n t m a n a g e r s . I n t e r e s t e d s o p h s lures , a n d a c o a c h e x p e c t i n g a n y 
a n d jun iors ' s h o u l d c o n t a c t m i n u t e - t o b e cal led Into ac t ive 
'• o p e n s i t s s e a s o n April 4 a t Lewi -
s o h n S t a d i u m a g a i n s t R e n n s a -tb I lt W TY7*^M it* n ^ d^**^ W? • I ^ som» « w n m n agamsx ±tennsa-
Hofaman, Phi l l ips , Herteberg . Metropol i tan t e a m s present n o prob- . / « W IVLOjt W"fijtt>& f .lt/V M* Ojl$U\4>H% ^ e r P o l y t e c h n i c I n s t i t u t e w i t h a 
lems to t h e H e a v e * * a n d « v * o f th*» e i g h t vletfrn* w ^ > rat* rf^W ^ 'M - ~ • / very d i s m a l o « i c o f c ^ _ ~ : 
One be?i-£ t 0 s o c c e r n ix. a t ime w z i e - i ia te 
i=^c Oigotrr ^r;g lack o
5 tLr-:df~-sr.g>:̂ rH F̂ ar-^ r^T^ 
i a g sue* a s t ^ a i ^ d . t e ^ a i p * o f tne WoTid] j>^r^ 
£ £ £ ? * -P***** important nart of a « coueg^ 
t ^ ^ J^-*•*****• ~ s o t more, i m p o r t a n t 
[l s U>  B r s d l i e  h e i t v i c t ims ere City rivatisT 
TTrhMH'ti j)' i i IITMI t h r Htrgak^wrote f inis t o t h e season, wrote 
[finis to a g r e a t d e a l more7*grole~~fims t o H o l z m a n Phi l l lps -Hertz-
fSer^ Old m a n w a r h a s speeded u p old m a n T i m e a n d now ne i ther 
I will wait for Kid O r a d u a t i o n . Holzman-Phi l l ips -Hertzberg are 
rn«abe*rs a n d t h e t h i n g i s n o racket . Accuse u s of bias if you will, 
but this Is t h e f ines t trio of basketbal l p layers i n the country. 
despite t h e f a c t t h e y average but 5 ft. 10 in . Offensively t h e y are 
rwonderful, d e f e n s i v e l y t h e y c 
To JPhtce-^Touiiicy Spot 
B y N o r m i e 
S e e k i n g - t o d e f e n d t h e I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e F e n c i n g A s s o c i a -
t i o n ^ s a b e r c u p , w h i c h i t h e l d j o i n t l y w i t h H a r v a r d l a s t 
Trom l a s t year's crew. T h e y a r e 
Lowel l Brody, Lenny Weinberg , 
Al D o b s e v a g e a n d George B a w n . 
T h i s l eaves s even vars i ty "posi-
tiorrs a n d t h e necessary resei 
B&iE(Srs ™+Y
 f V J l ' fT1 > i 
ot be m a t c h e d . A n d unfortunate ly y e a r , t h e B e a v e r f o i l s m e n c o u l d d o n o b e t t e r t h a n t i e f o r 
f o u r t h u l u c e a t t l i e e n d uf 
T 
^ - b e l t e r - asnerstandinH of t n e j ^ o b l e m 
woriG. and of relat ions with fel low 
£ future leader 
not more , important t o 
2 a deniocratic world hxrw m 
use n i s m n d for other th ings beside* fiSri^ 
m e o m e M - a n d p u n c h i r ^ S r d s ^ ? " ^ ^ iricome 
m a c h i n e ? 
^ P y S k l n e y F e l d m a n 
Fenc^as E?**?*1 J a r n e s ^ f o n ^ ^ u e j s a _ v e r ^ _ x u c e man, jn&i 
^a v^iy xxk^c^ l^igf f t^ir^ae»B^" A B o t w h i c r r i s nice^^ w o r k if w 
- g e t . t f e ^ i d e a . A n d t h e i d e a i s s i m p l y t h i s . F e n c i n g master 
t e a c h - M b n t a g n e i s a H y g i e n e 1 i n s t r n c t o r w h o o c c a s i o n a l l y studies' 
**- r  f r e s f e m e n s f o i b l e s w h i l e n o t t e n d i n g U>-Ws f e n c e r s foils 
F o r • • • • 
of 
merr? 
a p p r o a c h e d e q u i v a l e n t r e c o g n i t i o n f o r b i s 
a e r v i c e s " H i s s a l a r y , a t t h e p r e s e n t t i m e — 
We sa ink i t is. and w e fee; tiiar h*»^e 
tne Civic Adminis trat ion part of 
should be p o t t o work. our 
is w h e r e 
col lege -
VB- fuition is^fi 
bis is the ready h a n d and 
zzznd t h a t h a v e t r a c e d a n d t r a p -
pec a p ie thora of f r e s h m a n 
boners w h i c h were m a d e by the 
neophytes i n t h e i r h a s t e - m a k e s -
waste response in a n s w e r t o h i s 
quizt ionnaires , 
-Afe l e te ' s 
t i o n . s c h e d u l e T h e f o l l o w i n g as a t e n t a t i v e T ^ ^ T 
-a* r e i e a s e d b v t h p w^tm^rwrs 
S t u d e n t s s h o u l d r e p o r t a n y c o m l i c t s " ' t o t h e of f ice n o t 
l a t e x t h a n T h u r s d a y , i n o r d e r t h a t n e c e s s a r y c h a n g e s m a y 
to Avoid Conflicts 
t2m—^Economics 1. 20 
3 pm—Account ing 283 
f ina l class- n nours. 29 
5 a m — F r e n c h 1, 2, 2, 4 
G e r m a n 1, 2, 3. 4 
^ a n i a h - i , ^ - 3 7 4 
12 m—Account ing _2W, 202, 272! 
— S p a n i s h 51. 53* 5 4 - . 
3 p m — A c c o u n t i n g 101, 102I Til 
May 21 
22 m—Law 101, 102 
3 pm—Kngfisrt 3, 4 
*Viday, May 22 
^ a m — E c o n o m i c s 15 
22 m—Psychology l 
*yiriptc«ns caused b y poor" 
tore." w i o t e o n e ^omT P e r h a p s ; 
a c c o f d l a g v ? a n o t h e r i - h i s y m 
causcTTne feet to bulge at the 
k n e e s unti l a case of curved feet • 
^ ^ a t e l y dey^opeJi _ JL- ^final 
revejation o n t h e subjec t s h o w s 
t h a t th i s m a t t e r of pedal p e d a -
gogy c a n be s u m m e d up by s t a t -
j a g t h a t "peristalsis i s flat f ee t or 
fal len arches.** 
land, f a l r^on- t h e person s rita 
w h o i s l y i n g prone , and keep^I; 
U till you a n d t h e d o c t o r are sore 
t h a t - t h e p e r s o n is gone." 
S o m e p e o p l e h a v e been known; 
t o h a v e h a d opsfife-down sto-7 
m a c h s , b u t t h e medicos 
3.SUUl±d t h a t m h o m Ki»v*.' 
This, t h e n , i s t h e e n d . W h o will be back n e x t year t o carry 
on the i n c o m p a r a b l e tradi t ion of great City p o U e g e basketball , n o 
one can foretelL T h i s m u c h i s certain. W h a t e v e r t h e personnel , 
the results wi l l b e t h e s a m e . They will a l w a y s b e fas t , moving l itt le 
e s s iou . h a n r m g l i k e l e e c h e s o n i n c rirfrnwr Tfa*y 
will a lways be w o r t h y of t h e "Alagarob*\ 
being separated from the w i n -
ners by a very few points. 
Basketbal l m a n a g e r Sadie Ro-
sen of the '44 class , a n n o u n c e d 
the rece ipt a n d acceptance of an 
rinvitation f rom t h e girls at Adel-
vphi College, Long Is land, for the 
"Beavwrettes to—piay—basketball 
;tltTon hr 
t o b e filled b y Inexper ienced 
m e n The ir tutor. Chief Mil ler, i s 
a major In tlw 
anoTHfco$6^*hat—tl 
knowledge w a s dis-
the e f fec t , t h a t "the 
^ d - ^ e ^ p h a g f i f ^ . JBnt,, breathrtl 
t n e r e a f r e s h m a n w h o s e "buccal j 
cavity c o n t a i n s t h e eyes, nose 
- f j^Sfc - - l^g fc^ lungs , esopnagui; 
brain i tpiw^ rfrtmrm nnrt 
m a c h ? " td>, n o f F S r f f i e r ; unlea 
a f e m a l e l£r>. ^oes the honors. 
i t w o n t b e m u c h fun taking a 
complete m e d i c a l exanxLaatioD: 
yfaich o n e f r e s h i e ' s a i d mciiiiiai 
in one of t h e m o s t h o t l y _con-
i'ted in ter -c las s c o n t e s t s in the" 
i-story of girl's basketba l l a t City 
oilege, t h e '45 c l a s s c o p p e d t h e 
sketball c h a m p i o n s h i p l a s t 
pek. The g a m e s , w h i c h w e r e -
layed every T u e s d a y a n d T h u f s - '. 
ay after fivi» iw-t .he gynr^Wgre 
ist ingaished for t h e r^EHT a n d 
nthrrsiasm s h o w n b y t h e girls 
u m i n g out for c o m p e t i t i o n . T h a t ~ 
t e a m s were a l m o s t e v e n l y 
latched could be s e e n f r o m the. 
fact t h a t t h e r e - w a s a- t ie f o r sec=-~ 
place b e t w e e n t l ie '44 a n d 
coeds, t h e s e c o n d - p l a c e r s 
t h i s g r o u p , l a s t F r i d a y . 
In the saber compet i t ion , 
jnei ther co -capta in Murray D e m -
bOv "Howlt: AlListci . o r 
Baumgarten could do better 
t h a n take four of their seven 
matches , g iving t h e m a n aggre -
gate of 12 points In t h a t group, 
a n d a tie for fifth place. NYU 
a n d Army were t ied for first 
place wi th 16 counters , w i t h 
Princeton in the second-slot^with 
14 points . _" 
Jerry Widoff, the o ther co-
capta in , led t h e Lavender epee 
wnAft't/i t h p frnirth s p o t 1^ * > ^ r 
with: UiHtn aT Adelphi, Monday 
evening , March 30, a t 8 o'clock. 
i*ryouts were neld '1'hursday a n a 
will cont inue tomorrow for all 
.girls in teres ted in becoming 
m e m b e r s of t h e All-Star t e a m : 
^rhls p icked t e a m w m also m e e t 
o ther metropo l i tan foes. 
T h e c la s s of '42, led by Dave 
Salt ie l , indiv idual champion , 
captured t h e bowl ing title last 
• week in t h e 1MB compet i t ion . 
Salt ie l , Jerry Broidy, Irv Strauss 
a n d Ernie Wich insky comprised 
the victorious quarte t . ̂  Second 
largest c o n t i n g e n t In TT S. Army 
Air Corps represent s City College 
. Lavender rifle t e a m placed 
s e c o n d In t h e St. John ' s Inv i ta -
tion~Shobt~T": . Le Roy Weiner 
captured the^ loa.- -yard?--dash 
^erown—in t h e — I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
gese i»e and-
is e l ig ib le for service a t a n y m o -
m e n t . _ 
T h i s term's se£tedu4e p i t s t h e 
l^^^ptfer_,.agahvit Loyola TJnig. 
rwn^more. M a y 9; 
Springf ie ld Col lege o n May 16 
a n d t h e Alumni , May 23. 
9 ajn-^^jjjg^rfcj^^^ 
<^hemi»try l b , 2b 
i , 2 
Sttrvey 2 
F*urthef ^ 
d o s e d to tfcuf efzXST tJhZ? «2S« "osculation*' a s o n e o f the items 
. „ « » « « « « - M f M
 o n t a c a n a t o m t e a l i ^ i e r a r y 
Which aid in tb4j%xcrerirm ^ ^ , M a y h a p « x e s e c r e t o f the Adter 
^ f waste ." As a f o r e m f ^ r \A e l e v a t e d itfioe Is c o n t a i n e d in 
this process ^ Z f S L t o 5 5 ^ ° ^ "*rfpe w h i c h itms thus: 
t n a r ^ o t w ^ h s ^ i n F ^ ^ E ^ 1 ^ to ^ ^ ^ ei?% 
u^_ ~ ^ - i u u i g m e t h e foot or t h e ankle , instead ot 
w a l k i n g on b o t h a t The 
t ime ." Of course one can make 
P A L A C E 
B O W L I N G C E N T E R r 
i»5th St. Sc S t . N i c h o l a s Ave, 
**°*t beauUful botrtino palace 
in New York- "̂  
°*^WS TUESDAY, MARCH 24 
WHEN YOU BUY A BOND 
w e r u > "ttie s t o m a c h c a n h o l d 
f£om._tw© to twenty- f ive p i n t s -
the d r S i k ^ ^ e ^ ^ n l ^ ^ t h ^ w a W y ^ o n e ^ r e s o f waff 
t ^ o ^ t h e w r i ^ o v t r ^ o w S ^ ^ . » t h i s b e ^ l b e should defi-
qaaUfh^UoasT 
iLOtAJf i 11 i,ij U A p o u i t i c S \ toUS~ 
^ t e r p r e t e d as t h e s t a t e 
JjflWLlMrt 
drowned of a 
SHxtcedvr**^™0^8 t u m m y , t h i s Procedure should not be foltowoH 
e**™& the drowning p e i s o a to 
t i i e City 
m » n d i s ser ta t ion on nat ion say* 
h e ^ "At t h e beg inn ing ol tl^-
t e r m t h e poo l is disinfected bul 
a s t h e t e r m goes by, gernf». ^ 




YOU GIVE A JAP 
A MacARTHUR MICKEY 
For VICTORY 
B U Y 
U N I T E D 
group by copping s ix of h i s seven 
matches . Tak ing a leaf from 
Widoff's^book;^rlormle RoUbUi^ 
upset P e n n S t a t e ' s sophomore s w i m m i n g C h a m p i o n s h i p s 
star, B o b S w o p e , tagg ing t h e lat= T e a m m a t e T o m m y 
ter with h i s sole de fea t o f t h e a . s e c o n d In t h e back^stroke 
d a y a - t H u g h Salzberg w a s v i e - 5 2 c a n d i d a t e s reported for Spring 
torious in two of h i s m a t c h e s , 'f0"**11 Pract ice J a s t week i n -
while dropping four. City trailed e luding s o m e of t h e n o w eligible 
t h e ^ p e e l e a d e r s . NYTT, by only f r e s h m e n . . All persons ho ld-
three points , w i th P e n n S t a t e tag Sapora pet i t ions are urged to 
a n d Navy sandwiched be tween -
the Violets a n d the Beavers . 
re turn t h e m t o S o c k S h a t z k i n 
before Friday. 
YOU HELP LICK THE JAPS 
WHEN YOU LICK A STAMP 
jeefced i n t o t h e p o o l ' 
C P U T Y 
T O KEEP HEALTHY BY 
EATINO RICH POODS 
—For Tip? Top Food Values 
E a t a t t h e 
[ 
V A R S I T Y 
S W E E T S H O P 
S a n d w i c h e s - H o t d o g s Sodas 
5 Cmmtm , 
IT HAPPENS 
ON ICE 
C E N T E R T H E A T R E 
_jRockeJEeV&c Centex _. 
"Evenings: (except M o n d a y ) 
a t 8:40 
M a t i n e e ^ «tmif«y« qfc ^iML 
WBU. tl Sa t . at 2! 40 • 




- » « ' • • - - - - ~ ^ ^ ^ 
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— • -i 
Adult mteHig€nce szad menta l power 
accuraleJy n v t n e present type oT mteTTigpnre tests. 
said Psychology Professor Irving Large speaking before tbe 
Edtxraiaoo Society Tnnrsdky. 
Professor I^orge, ifiteffigence tester for t be Army 
Corps a n d w c t e & w j u> Prof! 
T n o r w h k e a s director eg 
Of Of tensive 
- W a r s c a n pot be w o e by d e -
f ens ive opera t ions ' a i m e ; they 
c a n b e w o n only by offesssve ac,— 
tsan," dec lared Lieut. Fredr & 
Cantor i n a n address to tfee 
m f i n h w s o f t h e - Monroe^ IX 
FrankMn S o c i e t y s t ~ t2 t i5 l a s t 
PsychoSogy ZfervisSost o f t h e 
to te of 
S e « F 4 
Of 
las analyz ing the 
of W o r l d - W a r J I , 
f© Dr. 
XZ*t2f WB& 
« * o d o a o * TA 
give, i t orally, a n d m t b e 
tes ts a n d a s a resa l t m a n ? b r 2 -
i i a n t adul t s h a v e d o n e poor ly o n 
z their pho-
ts by next wee* 
wOlrnot be rnrfuded in the 
fjotkexm. 
each, senior decided to return^ 
has proofs, the Lerironwould 
not be able ta u p j w i i untU 
- ore also urgedZtore-
The 
deadline. JtmnH honor in 
sonuUzina each senior copy of" 
the Lexicon. After that date 
this wSi only be done at a 
c& charge of three doTtdrs. 
h i s exper iment* w i t h h i s u n t h n e d • 
power tests . T h e y a r t composed - w w - * **• • mx 
ot completxm material. aritfcme- A J r C j C r a i O S P t e w 
t i e , vocabulary, a n d tbe abi l i ty tof**lL Faculty Advi 
ffeeifataZ hect»»»« »•'£*& 
Lieut. Cantor showed t h a t in . 
e a c h a n d c»€ii> campa ign , one 
of tise Tnafy* reasons for t h e Nazi 
v ic tor ies w a s t h e complacency 
a n d de fens ive a t t i tude o n t b e 
part o f t o e beaten nation. 
Stress ing tise fact t h a i e v e n 
today fiaere ex is t s m u c h compla -
c e n c y a i B o o g t b e An'^'iicaTf p e o -
ple , b e w a r n e d t b a t ""as s o o n a s 
everybody knuckles d o w n t o good 
bard work: i n o a r w a r effort, tbe 
It w i n be for all o f u s m 
ffiarn po in t in t b e 
B ntTrirratf^ 
destcts. fut LBAJ of theputstond 
rng cm rent J&poddway dra-
prodmctkyns. 
discount cards 
been issued for George 
'Abbot's production of Samson 
"Jason", featuring LeeJCobb, 
who was last seen with Tal-
rulah -Banhhead in- Clifford 
Poets' "Clash By Night". 
Twenty-five percent, reduc-
. Herns may be had for the re-
ricalof James H. Barriers "A 
Kiss For Cinderella", starring 
Ltiise Rarner. 
Information concerning the 
reductions may be obtained in 
The Ticher office. 
em 
B a r * t o t a l o f eight boon 
t e n d i n g over a period QJ 
weeks , fee C i t y College 
s m m s a n d auxil iary -oom 
t ^ ^ m J b j K a r f i n m g a 
t h e troops quartered i£ 
P h i l o 
Quaker 
Moving' ~ £uto~ -aighr" gear, t b e 
PhOosophy Soc i e ty w i l l boki t w o 
t h i s 
. t b e o l d p o s t "office 
reporter 's observations 
e s t i m a t e d 30 t o 40 soldier* 
letic eojmptbe&t, ^ 
*** ^^ffn^flojo* the 
nien formed -l»aketbair~a 
tests. Table tennJs I * ! ^ 
was set ttp r the _ 
raoquettesjon the bail 
mg merrfly yghen we 




t h e i n t e l l i g e n c e of 
Air Corps yynrftrrateir 
Lorge said ti^a? t b e A r m y A l p h a 
teas winch w a s jased_X©x_maa^ 
was I&CK r a S d 
. ,_ » a s af-
oy t h e Tariotjs -facsors 
nsentsooed a b o r e __, 
Mr. wHHam 
Public S p e a k i n g 
Instal led a s a f a c o l t y 
Alpha 
Al 
meazt t h a t "by b o l d m g g r a m d , 
dociT wrtn a war. Y O B w i n a 
by d e s t r o y m g yonr enemies ' 
i n tibe field." ~ 
Artdfng Osat "the possibil i ty o f 
invas ion Is n o t a far off cry,** 
l i e a t - C a n t o r cited t h e example 
of Austral ia , - w h i c i r l i k e t b e USA 
i s o n l y 3000 znOes a w a y from h e r 
erwiiiw'v bu i a l i icL Loda> Iaces~ 
a d ire Oirea t o f Invasion. This i s 
s o m e t h i n g which, osr -^oold-^se 
i so lat ionis ts s h o a l d ' seriously 
ih tnk a h o a t today." 
i wff ' f T l h l , , ^f ' 1 ^g^Tt t f 
ty af-
S h e i d n c 
The Society Jar A d v a n c e m e n t 
of Managessen^ a t rss l a s t niee^-
i n ^ or; Wednesday nX13L zz. room 
LScn as ihsrhBed t h e f o r m a t i o n of 
a s tudent group at C5ty College. 
Coe a lso 
maid 
S tan ley 
m a x , ara 
SZHSUCS^C as p^d^rees a i "̂ rt̂  
XSse f r a x e m i t y txshtrec i or t h ^ 
Ticker M o r i e RerrrsJ Saturday 
nigrit, and a c c c r i a g «c it5 Serv-
ice Cammir iee is r^^^^^rrc t o 
usr?er fee T576rjk-rTM--r 'pmrnu^qf. 
t h e J a p a n e s e confhc i 
" ^ ^ p e r a ^ m ^ o S ^ T 
p a r t of t h e Japs ," Lieut. Cantor 
s t a l e d l h a i "the init ial thrusts 
PT ^25? Ja»p^"»*"a«ff ^>»inrf J » OVer-^ 
ix A r - cogrte a n d t h a t t h e n , invas ioe of 
Japan~^0en r ssus^~^t2ke p l a c e 
fore victory c a n be 
st 4 
AH classroom d e f e n s e de legates 
e lected las t Moxaday, are required 
-o a t t e n d 2. Tneetsng today i n 
4K &z 4. "Was^e conservat ion will 
For t h e first t i m e i n t b e b l s -
t o r y o f t h e Schoo l , a Quaker wi l l 
descr ibe h i s re l ig ion a t a n u n d e r -
g r a d u a t e m e e t i n g . Fr iend P a u l 
Wil l iams, Professor o f E n g i n e e r -
ing a t Cooper U n i o n , will a d -
dress a spec ia l m e e t i n g of t h e ' 
Ph i lo sophy - "Society o n T h e 
Principles—of^—the—Society ~oT~ 
Friends", Tuesday a t 1:30 a t t h e 
Phi De l ta Pi Fraterni ty h o u s e , 
306 Third Avenue, Apar tment 1R. 
- '•' "^4^—%f%>~ %»x.*̂ ^ S T ^ V wlr%7SXXCX2 AaA0*wC'l»v^'^ 
JESS..*! •^H* ^-^^^g^. P " **~*-* 
Reznhardt of t h e E c o n o m i c s 
. p e r ^ c t e j t . wiH s p e a k o n "Is 
nomTcs a: Gcienee?** a t tbe 
d e t y s Thursday mee t ing a t 
12:30 in roozn 711. 
Prov ing t h a t the social life a n d 
t b e inteiier+rtal l i fe c a n mix , t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h e Phi losophy S o -
ciety, t h e s t u d e n t s o f t h e PhQos-
opfcy d a s y ^ a n d Paculty^Adyisjor 
Dr. J o s e p h R a t n e r h a v e s c h e d -
uled â n in formal tea . T h e fHTarr 
wfS be h e l d o n S u n d a y , March 
29 a t 7:30 p-is . in the Phi De l ta 
A r m y 
p h y s i c a l 
t i on o n t h e 
t n g 
d i n a t i o n . 
PU&tUUtQ^ 
?j*j* deg>onstra.ted 
w i f e an 
p«MjJelbars , 
muscular 
I n t h e a u s i l i a r y boxmg 
t w o l e a t h e r pushers were 
r i S g for s e v e r a l rounds. 1 
<***ezjpatenUal Joe Louisa 1 
b e a t i n g a i U y U m u c t a l o o ^ " 
p u n c h i n g 
Shortly ^_ 
Bensan 
t j o n a l 
flf PTrntng f mrri 
t o change 
to a 
b p « r J t o t d^y t o avoid 
y ^ P ^ o e q t g ^ t i o n of the/ 
h e a v i e s t m e a l , 
a r o u n d 6 pjm. 
Sid 
T ^ e s e w ha* 
sezizec: the S ta t i s t i c s A s a o c i a ^ a c 
wit i . a prooiem i n ^satasti^ai arr-
aiys is whicii ^ e c iob will a:-
Jemgt_^£:-sci¥€-^rr-ita—aexr m e e r -
i c g . Thursday, March 26- n-
room 403 
Professor 
Mo/e Sophomores Discover the Opposite Sex, 
Smoker for Study and Keen Observation 
Ounabell st***?TTS2H?c\ * ^ T m p 
College 
^ 4 f i c d5s-
I 
to^ ^ S p t ^ ^ ^ S a ^ £ 1 keynote of toe traditioBal Sopii Smoker on (CE3S3QKED) 
a t ^CEN3pRET>> in (CESaOrZED) Screened by bUlawing 
<kutU^ oj-^3asdg~af psiffmg lads, various nefarious activities 
mate theater 
E&mula tir»^ rigrtbmic 
' & l b g t k » L g f J a r p a t a m a g s , -
o n 
G i e e Chiira?sni5uncec~FrJ^ 
t h a t it h a s f inal ly f ound a 
a n d m e e t i n g t ime. 
c lub wiD m e e t in room. 1220 
Ttmrsday from 1-X 
S t u d e n t Chris t ian 
- a a O d P W i l l h o l d ifat a n n n o l 
Luncheon t h i s T h u r s d a y from 
12:15 t o 1;46 a t t h e Hotel Irv ing 
2« G r a m e r c y Park . 
Leshe -Qieum , «^«jgo<^ ©^ 
-_- - - — - - ^ wiH a d -
"tBe gaTnertng. -gace "foF 
i s 35c per person 
chorvc m o v e m e n t s t c t h e a c c o m -
p a n i m e n t of a four-p iece c o n -
gk»nerataon of jazz jrrers, n o t e d 
feujlnti ie art i s t s <it s a y s h e r o , 
r a n t i n g h igh i n t h e - theatr ica l 
world, win p a r a d e be fore t h e 
pajnjtatTTie aTirtipnc^ ^ i n JSeah-' 
colored garjnents?.* 
Fol lowing zhis c lass ic in terpre -
latkm of t h e e x p o n e n t s of t e r p -
c iass m e m o e r s wfH 
a n d soft dr ink* i s expected t o 
n o w w i t h t h e guzzlers ditm-«?T»g 
o r w a d i n g n e c k - h i g h in t h e bev-
A s p e c i a l concoct ion prepared 
by c h e m i s t r y s t u d e n t s w a r b e 
offered t o t h e n e o p h y t e s t c c o m -
g f f o r t S i n ffrrt*tir*£ 
oiL 
G O S E E 
be 
•'reposed t o "LmktMc e n t e r t a i n - . _^LJ^_M^jajma 
^^^'^^^^otcdut^ikn^ jH^png o p p o l ^ o n ^ ^ ^ ^ o f 
n a n s . - A v e n t a b i e n v e r of beer a formidaole d e f e n s e se t up to 
JDehcatessen s tores throughout 
t h e c i ty f a c e a potent ia l shortage 
of m e a t s t h a t n i g h t . F o r c lass 
spokesmen h a v e promised to 
t h a t m e m b e r s c a n gorge t h e m -
se lves 
of lower f r e s h m e n a t -
t o s t o r m t h e "45 s t r o o g -
f£ax r a g n t wIP enc^*Tntfr 
is t h e pr inc^ja l 
t h i s savory recipe/' ^ 
A s t o t h e sordid bus iness of 
iacre a n d . t i ckets , j u s t saunter 
over to aoy s a l e s m a n a n d s h p 
t h e c a s h t o h i m so t h a t n o o n e 
s p o t s y o u . / D u c a t s a r e priced at 
one b u c k / f o r c l a s s card holders 
a n d S i .1$ for e a r d - l e s s members . 
S e e t h e COHtCgMT BCTttAC | 
for^ reduced ra te s t o concert* J 
For information call at the 
LEXICOtr office 
A Musical Flay! 
Wed. t h r o S a n . Evenings 
at tbe 
POPULAK THEATRE 
| W i W. 57 St* n r . « f «th°Aw:> 
P r i e e s f r o m 6 5 c t o $1 
W i t h A r t S m i t h , T o m Pedtl 
a s c ^ ^ o n n OVhaugl inessy 
Directed by Alfred Saxe 
m e m b e r s o f t h e K e w m a n 
C l u b w m h o l d t h e i r s e m l - a n n u a j 
Cofrrmnnion Breakfas t on Paint 
^ p - A p i U U U l e e m b wil l h o g 
Hs annna^ spr ing o u t i n g . «-
SPjLJaMErTTl K I N G 
KESTAUEANT 
The price for onr R ^ f ^ ^ TtiTirtrr nrfTT - ^ v ^ ^ > ^ 
GEame^cy J ^ ™ «P«TT^T T^nTvTTTFTW ^ i O e -




rs—jr L EX ItfON -
Complete p a y m e n t s 
avaAd eompl ieatUms 
y o a r p h o t o 
nf y o n wi^ii t o b « £ 
f o r y o u r LEXICON to 
s t o pfaoto^rap^ c r 
return t o tfce LEXICON office f n i m e d i a i ^ 
L A S T CHANCE T O T A K E P I C T U R E S ! t • 
